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A computerized resource for the systematic evaluation 
of t he structure-activity relationships and other aspects 
of contact allergens is described. This resource consists 
of a d ata base of results of contact dermatitis tests and 
a structural classification sch e me for contact allergens 
that is called a Structure-Activity (S/A) Tree. The data 
base now contains approximately 2200 test results ex-
tracted from the journal Contact Dermatitis (1975-
1982) and is continually being expanded. The S/A Tree 
is being developed to provide an index to structure-
activity relationships of contact allergens; 63 structural 
groups are currently indexed. Analyses of benzoqui-
nones and gallic acid esters are prese nted as examples 
of the potential application of this resource to such prob-
lems as the identification of potential cross-reactants, 
appropriate test concentrations and vehicles, and the 
reliability of available test results. 
One of t h e most vex in g a nd frequent proble ms e n countered 
in pat ients wi t h a llergic contact dermat iti s (ACD) is under-
standin g potential c ross -se n s it ization reactio n s. Often, patients 
react to c.o mpounds t hat are not t he primary sensitizers (i.e., 
the on es t hat ini t ia lly induced t h e AC D) . These compounds, o r 
cross-reactants , are generally structura lly re lated to the primary 
sensitize r. Knowl edge of structure-activity re lationships in -
volved wou ld enab le t h e de rmato logist to do som e preven t ive 
medicine , t hat is, to teach t he patie n t what compounds h e o r 
she sh ou ld avoid co ntacting. Furt he rmore , structure-activity 
r e lation s hips a re c ritica l in des ignin g n ew mo lecul es having no 
o r litt le se n s itization potential. 
Thus, t he re is a need for a system atic analysis of known 
con tact sensitize rs to find features t hat m a ke a chemica l a 
sensi t ize r and to identify minimal structural requirem e n ts fo r 
t he recognition of t he a lle rge n . 
The de rmato logist a nd other investigators a re faced with 
many othe r questions in eva luatin g sp ec ific a ll e rgens and 
classes o f a ll e rge n s, such as, " At what co ncentratio n s is t h e 
a lle rgen e ffective?" , " In what vehicles?", a nd, m ost importan t, 
" H ow re lia ble a re the resul ts c ited in t he li te rature?" 
W e a re deve loping a computerized resource fo r the systemat ic 
a nalysis o f' t h e structure-activity re lation ships a nd oth e r as -
pects o f contact a llergens to address t he problems desc ribed 
a b ove. This resource has two co mpo ne nts. The first cvmpo nent 
is a J ata base o f AC D test results on ch emica ls a nd t he second 
is a struc tura l class ificatio n sche m e for contact a lle rgen s t hat 
is called a Structure -Act ivi ty (8/ A) T ree . 
T his pape r desc ribes t he data base and S/ A Tree t hat we a re 
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developing a nd presents exa mples of t he poten t id application s 
of t hi s resource to problems in ACD. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data Base of ACD Test Result .. ~ 
The data base of ACD test resul ts and t he S/ A Tree for Co ntact 
Allergens a re stored in the PROPHET computer system [1 ,2]. 
Description of the data. base: T he data base of test resul ts is being 
compiled from t he ope n literature. Current ly t he data base contai ns 
info rmation ext racted from a rt icles appea ring in the journa l Contact 
Dermatitis, Volumes 1- 8 (1975- 1982). Retrospective and current li te r-
ature searches are bein g conducted to identify additional mate ria l fo r 
the data base. The test results covered a re p. imarily on single chem i a ls 
of known structure; substa nces of undefined composit ion generally a re 
not cited . Eac h ent ry is a single test resul t and, fo r many che1 icals, 
multiple tests a re included in the da ta base. The data base conta ins 
chemicals identified by name, st ructure, and CAS Registry Number, 
together wit h information from t heir tests as contact a llergens that we 
have extracted and evaluated. 
Entering the data: Eac h entry in the data base is a single test resul t 
on a chemica l. T able I is a sample entry from the data base. The 
follow ing data elements a re included: Col. 1 - Chemical name and CA ' 
Registry Number. Col. 2-Type of reactant. This entry indicates how 
t he chemica l is being evaluated. P =prima ry sensit izer (in experimenta l 
sens itizat ion it is known whether or not t he chemical is being evaluated 
as a primary sensit izer; in natura l se nsit ization it is a reaso nable guess); 
X= cross- reactant (where known, t he name and CAS Registry Numbe r 
of t he primary sensitize r a re listed in brackets following t he X): U = 
unknown , for cases where t he sensitization status of t he subject being 
tested is not evident . Col. 3-No. cases. T his is t he number of cases 
being eva luated , including systemat ic consecut ive patient testing. Col. 
4-'( ype uf case.s. The sens it ization status oft he subject is indicated as 
follows: 1 = subject with eczema; 2 = subject has other d isease- skin 
or systemic; 3 =subject is "normal ,'' that is, t he study is an expe rimen-
ta l induction in humans or is being carr ied out in a nimals. Col. 5- No. 
pos. This is t he number of posit ive responses observed among the cases 
studied. Col. 6-Typ~ of test. The test methodology is cited as follows: 
OET = open epicut.aneous test., PT = patch test. Col. 7-Conc. This is 
the conce ntration of t he substance tested. Most concentrations are 
cited as a percent (mola r concent rations a re a lso cited frequently); D 
= no data provided by t he investigator. Cal. 8- Veh. This is t he vehicle 
in which the test substa nce is applied. The veh icles cit ed in t his report 
are ETOH = et hanol, LANO = lanolin , OLIV = olive oil , PEG = 
polyethylene, PET = petro leum , and VAS = vasel ine. Col. 9- Skin Rx. 
intens. The skin reaction intens ity is recorded where prov ided by the 
investigator as 0.5+ to++++. Col. /0 - Anim. model. T he test models 
used are H U = human a nd GP = :,ru inea pig. Ot her information in Col. 
10 includes specific test system identifiers, e.g., GPMT = f,ru inea pig 
maximi zation test. Col. I 1- N o. contr. The numbers of vehicle and 
un t reated cont rols a re listed here. ND = no da ta reported; YES? = 
controls were included, but t.he size of t he contro l group was not 
reported. Col. 12- Ref. This colum n conta ins a 12-digit abbreviation 
fo r t he journa l art icle in which the test resul t is cited. The abbrevia t ion 
is as follows: JJJ,JYYVV PPPP where JJJJ = an abbrev iation for t he 
title of the journa l (CODE = Contact Derm.aliti:; ); YY = t he vea r of 
publication; VV = the volu me number of the journal; PPPP. = the 
number of t he first page of t he a rticle. Col. 13- Degree of con(. This is 
a number (0- 5) ass igned to indicate how well t he test resul t demon-
strates that the chemical does or does not induce ACD. T his Degree of 
Co nfidence is by no means a judgment of t he overall qua li ty of t.he 
research reported, but is strictly an evaluatio n of the evidence pro,·ided 
by the test result for class ifying t he chemical as a contact alle rge n. 
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TABLE 1. Biologic data sample entry 
( I ) (2) (3) 
No. Chemical name (CAS no.) Type of reactant 
cases 
P-PHENYLENED IAM INE u 13 l 
( l 06-50 - ~l) 
P-PHENYLENED IAM INE p 20 
(106-50-3) 
P-PHENYLENEDIAM INE X 20 
(106-50-3) [N- ISOPROPY L-N' -PHENYL -
P-PHE NYLENED IAMlNE 
( 104-72-4)] 
P-PHENYLENED IAM INE X 4 
(l 06-50-3) [BENZOCAINE (94-09-7) ] 
See text for expl a nation of data. 
1'he cri te ria for ass igning Degree of Co nfidence are presented below. 
Criteria fur evaluation of les t results: The Degree of Confidence in a 
given tes t result is dependent on t he fo llowing conditions: (i) t he 
presence o r ve hic le-t reated o r un t rea ted controls, (ii ) a co ncentrat ion 
of test substa nce judged sufficient to elicit a response, (iii ) use of a n 
appropri ate vehi cle, (iv) a suffic ient purity of t he substance tested to 
ensure that the re~po n;;e obwined is fo r t he chemical under consider-
ation and nut for co nta mina nts , a nd (v) a suffic ient number of cases 
evalua ted w ensure a mea ningfu l response. 
The Degree or Confidence is t hen ass igned to the test resul ts as 
follows: fi (the hi ghest) = t he test resul t is judged to meet all of the 
c ri te ria; 4 = meets a ll of· t he cr ite ria except that the number of cases 
tested is ma rgin al; 3 = meets the crite ria for 4, but there may a lso be 
questions about other parameters (if controls a re abse nt, there is 
enough ev idence from other studies to indicate the sensit ization poten-
tia l of t. he test substance); 2 = controls are absent and ev idence from 
other studies is in adequate to indicate t he sensit ization potential of the 
test substance; 1 = fa ils several of the c ri te ria, results a re not co nsidered 
t.o be re liab le; 0 = t.est. essentia lly fa il s a ll of the cri te ria (such resul ts 
a re included in t he data base fo r completeness a nd because of the 
possibility tha t. they may co ntribute to a n ove ra ll evaluat ion of a 
chem ica l o r class of chemica ls t ha t is based prima rily on other tes t 
result s). It is evident that. these c ri te ri a are somewhat subjective; hence, 
the Degree of Confidence most probab ly should be viewed as a range 
wit hin ± 1 of the number ass igned . 
.Searchin;; t.he data base: Chemica l names, CAS Regis try Numbers, 
s tructures, and a ll of the biologic pa ramete rs cited in t he da ta base can 
be ,;ea rched by co mput er, ~ in g l y or in combinat ion. For exa mple, a ll 
occurrences of chemicals assessed in patch tests where the Degree of 
Co nfidence is 4 or fi cou ld be ident ified. S imila rly, a ll chemica ls that 
have been found to be cross- reactants in huma ns with chemicals 
ass igned to a specific chemica l c lass ca n be ide nt ified . 
,)'/A Tree fur Con/act Allergens 
J)efini tiun of the .S/A Tree: The S/ A Tree is a hie rarchical index of 
~t. rucLUre classes a nd substructures within t hese classes t hat a re judged 
to be releva nt in medi ating t he activit y o r chemicals as contact a ller-
ge ns. This component is be in g developed to provide a systematic 
a nalys is o r structure-ac tivity relationships of chemicals as co ntact. 
a ll ergens. The S/ A Tree method was firs t. defin ed in the early 1970s 
[:i J, and since that. time it has bee n redefin ed, developed, and applied 
t.o t he a na lys is of chemica l ca rcinogens (e.g., (4 - 6 /). The initia l S/A 
Tree class ificat ion fo r- contact a lle r-gens is based on 250 chemica ls t ha t. 
o ne of t he investiga tors (C. B., see [7,8 () had previously ident ified as 
being as. ociat.cd with co ntact dermatiti s. It includes classes a nd sub-
classes judged to represent t he s ignificant. fi tructure groups in the 
chemica ls analyzed (Table 1!). The S/A Tree wi ll be co ntinual ly devel-
oped by incorporati ng analyses of new chemica ls added to the data 
base of test result s . We ex pect t hat ma ny of these initia l groups, as 
we ll as those added in furth er deve lopment, will a lso prove to re flec t 
diffe rent. cha racteri stics of behavior as co nt act a lfe rgens. As we co n-
tinue the deve lopment of the S/ A Tr-ee through a na lys is of the data 
base or the test resul ts, each of the structura l class ifica tions wi ll be 
a nnowt.ed wit.h t.he at.t rihut.es of the c lass o r subst ructure relevant. to 
ACD; tha t is , classes of cross- reacta nts, effec tive concentra tions, ap-
(4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) ( 10) (11 ) (! 2) (13) 
Type of No. Type of Cone. Skin Anim. No. Degree VEH. Rx. Ref. of cases pos. test % in tens. model contr. con f. 
11 PT 1 PET HU YES ? CODE 2 
7602 
0089 
3 16 OET 0.05 VA S GP YES? CODE 5 
7703 
0001 
3 19 OET 0.05 VAS GP CODE 5 
7703 
0001 
1 PT ND +++ H U 0 CODE 3 
7703 
0170 
propriate vehicles, and Degree of Confidence in t he avai lable data wilf 
be added to each structural grouping. 
Development of the S/A Tree: The methodology for development of 
the S/ A Tree for contact. a lle rgens is depicted schematically in Fig 1. 
The S/ A Tree phys ically consists of sets of fragment structures repre-
senting the classes a nd subclasses judged to be releva nt to ACD. A 
sample of these structure fragments is s hown in Fig 2. These structures 
a re stored in PROPHET and a re used in a compute r procedure t hat 
we have writte n to class ify chemicals in to t he appropriate structural 
groups on the S/ A Tree. The computer procedure takes advantage of 
the subst ructure search a nd data base management capabili t ies in 
PROPHET to search for t he chemical structures according to the 
hie ra rchical fra mework of the S/ A Tree. Both the structure fragment 
tables a nd class ification procedures a re des igned so t hat new structure 
groups can be readily accommodated. T o better defin e the groups on 
the S/ A Tree, we pla n to inco rpora te other phys icochem ical propert ies 
in to the classification scheme (e.g., lipophilicity, electrop hilicity, st.eric 
effects). 
We a lready have data bases of re levant substituent constants (e.g., 
Hammett e lectronic consta nts) sto red in P ROPHET that can be 
searched and matched with the chemical strucr.ures from t he data base 
of test results. Furt hermore, we have computer ized procedures thai we 
have writ.ten and that a re provided hy the developers of PROPHET 
for ca lcula t ing various properties (e.g., logP [9] a nd bond angles a nd 
distances [1[). 
As indicated in Fig 1, the major steps in the deve lopment of the S/ 
A Tree a re class ificat ion of chemicals in t he current data base of test 
resul ts us in g the currentS/ A Tree s tructure groups and analys is of the 
resul ts t.o (i) ident ify new subgroups or classes t hat should be added to 
the S/ A Tree, (ii ) redefine groups curren tly on t.he S/ A Tree, and (ii i) 
evaluate t he attribu tes o r each class a nd subclass, including cross-
reacta nts, effective test concentrations, a nd Degree of Confidence in 
lhe ava ilable data . The process of develop in g t he S/ A Tree is ite rat ive 
a nd will be repeated a. wa rra nted by the addition of new information 
to the data base or test results. 
EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS 
We describe the uses of t he data base and S/ A Tree for ACD 
by applying them to two sample problems. The problems are 
to identify what is known about benzoquinones and about gallic 
acid esters as contact a llergens based on the information avail-
able in our data base and S/ A Tree. We feel that it is necessary 
to remind t he reader that t he current scope of t he data base is 
Contact Dermatitis, 1975- 1982. The sensitizing potentials of 
benzoquinones and ga llic acid esters have been well documented 
in li terature not yet incorporated into t he data base and, hence, 
not a ll of the appropriate test results are available for t hese 
sample studies. 
Sample 1: Benzoquinones 
The fo llowing questions might be asked relevant to evaluat-
ing the potential sensitizing effects of benzoquinones. 
Do the chemicals belong to a class that has demonstrated 
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TABLE II. Conla.cl allergens: structure classes a.nd subgroups 
ALCOHOLS/T HI OLS 
Benzylic a lcohols 
Enols 
ETHERS/ THIOETHERS PHOSPHATES, THIOPHOSPHATES, 
FATTY HYDROCARBONS (C > 4) 
KETONES 
ARSENATES 
STEROIDS 
ALDEHYDES 
A ldehydes, conj ugated 
A ldehydes, a romatic 
Hydrazones, a ldehydic 
Ketones, conjugated 
Ketones, a romatic 
Quinones 
Hydrazones, ketonic 
SULFONES, SULFONAMIDES 
SULFUR-CONTAINING HETERO-
CYCLES 
Sulto nes 
Thiazines 
Thiazoles 
METALS ALKENES 
V inyl/a llyl benzenes 
A MINES 
N lTRlLES, THIOCYANATES, ISOTHIO-
CY ANATES TERPENES 
Monoterpenes 
Sesqu iterpenes 
Diterpenes 
Triterpenes 
Azides 
1m ides 
ARYL AMINO/N ITRO/AZO COMPOUNDS 
Single ring aryl a mino/nitro compou nds 
Fused ring aryl amino co mpounds 
NITRO COMPOUNDS 
NITROGEN-CONTAINING HETERO-
CYCLES 
Aryl azo compounds 
A ryl diazonium compou nds 
ARYL HALID ES 
Pyrim idines 
Quinolines 
Thiazines 
Thiazo les 
Triazines 
TRIATOMIC HETEROCYCLES 
I mines 
Oxiranes 
Thiiranes 
C ARBOXYLI C ACIDS, ESTERS, AND 
RELATED COMPOUNDS 
OXYGEN -CONTAINING H ETERO-
CYCLES 
UREAS, THIOUREAS, GUANIDINES 
VINYL HALIDES 
Am ides 
Carbamates 
Cyclic an hydrides 
Furans 
Benzylic ac ids a nd este rs Lactones 
PEROXIDES 
PHENOLS 
Phenolic acids 
S/ A TREE FOR CONTACT ALLERGENS 
• Structure Groups 
• Physico-Chemica l Parameters 
(Each group an notated w it!) I DATA BASE OF CONTACT J 
attr ibutes relevant to ACD) A LLER GENS 
----- T-------
CLASSIFY CONTACT A LL ERGENS 
BY CLASS/ SUBC LASS USING 
PROPHET PROCEDURES 
~ 
REVIEW CLASS/ SUBCLASS ASS IGNM ENTS FOR 
• New Groups or Subgroups that 
Shou ld Be Added to the S/ A Tree 
• Redef inition of Groups Current ly 
in the S/ A Tree 
• Eva luat ion o f Attributes of Each 
Class and Subclass Including 
Cross- Reactants, Effect ive Test 
Concentration and Degree of 
Confidence in the Available Data 
FIG 1. Development of an S/ A Tree fo r Contact Allergens. 
0 
x)c 
0 
0 
XX 
0 
FIG 2. Quinone st ructu re fragments from S/ A T ree for Contact 
A ll e rgens. 
sensitizing potential? Yes, quinones per se a re a structure group 
on t he currentS/ A Tree for Contact Allergens (see Table II). 
Furthermore, by searching t he data base of test results using 
t h e benzoquinone structu re (see Fig 2a), the resul ts shown in 
Table III are obtained. Tests of 6 benzoquinones have been 
reported in Contact Dermatitis. Of 29 cases in tests fo r primary 
sensit ization, 16 were positive. 
With what chemicals are ben.zoquinones li!?ely to be cross-
reactants? Thus far, only limited information is ava ilable in t he 
data base to address t his question. Two dalbergiones, R,S-4-
methoxydalbergione and S-4,4' -dimethoxydalbergione, pro-
duced positive responses in 3/5 and 1/5 cases, respectively , 
when tested as cross-reactants to R-3,4-dimethoxydalbergione. 
In the same study, 2,6-dimethoxybenzoquinone did not produce 
a response when tested as a cross-reactant to R-3,4-dimethox-
ydalbergione. Also, 2,5-dimethoxybenzoquinone did not pro-
duce a response when tested as a cross-reactant to 2,6-dime-
thoxybenzoquinone. No other studies were found in t he data 
base in which chemicals were fou nd to cross-react with qui-
nones. Alt hough these data do not provide conclusive results, 
it is interesting that cross- reactions were seen only where t he 
positions of substituents relative to t he quinone moieties were 
similar. 
What concentrations of benzoquinones are effective? What 
vehicles are appropriate? The data from Contact Dermatitis are 
clearly too sparse to a llow a defin itive conclusion to be drawn; 
however, some information can be obta ined from the positive 
responses t hat are cited. A positive response was obtained for 
2,6-dimethoxybenzoquinone at 0.1 %; however, this result was 
in a guinea pig maximization test and no positive responses in 
humans were reported at 10%. Positive responses with dalber-
giones were seen at a concent ration of 1%. These results suggest 
that relatively high concentrations (e.g., 10%) may be needed 
to test unknown benzoquinones. For all of the benzoquinones, 
petrolatum was t he vehicle and hence would appear to be one 
of t he app ropriate choices. 
How reliable are the available data? None of the test results 
cited provide unequivocal evidence that t he benzoquinones are 
sensitizers. Most of t he results, however, including t hose of 2,6-
dimethoxybenzoquinone as a primary sensitizer in gu inea pigs, 
are assigned a Degree of Confidence of 3 and can be considered 
to provide ev idence t hat t he tested compounds are most prob-
ably sensitizers. 
Sample 2: Gallic Acid Esters 
Similar questions might be asked in evaluating the sensitizing 
potential of gallic acid esters. 
Are gallic acid esters members of a class of chemicals generally 
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T ABLE f!J. Contact allergens: biolog1:c data on ben.zoquinones, from Contact Dermatitis volumes 1- 8 
No. Type No. Chemica l name (CAS no .) Type of reactant of 
cases pos. 
case~ 
2,5- DIMET HOXY-P- X ND 3 0 
BENZOQUI NONE [2,6-D IMETHOXY-P-
(:3117 -0:~ - 1 ) BENZOQU INONE 
(1 16-71-4) ) 
2,6-DI METHOX Y- p 0 
BENZOQU INONE 
(1 16-71-4) 
2,6-DlMETHOXY- X 5 1 0 
BENZOQU INONE I R-3,4-DIMETHOXY-
( ll6-71 -4) DAL BERG IONE 
(3744-64-4) ) 
2,6-DIMETHOXY-P- p 10 3 2 
BENZOQU INONE 
(1 16-71-4) 
2,6-DIMETHOXY-P- p 10 3 7 
BENZOQU INONE 
(1 16-7 1-4) 
R-:·l ,4-DI METHOXY- p 1 
DALBERG !ONE 
(:l744-64-4) 
R-:1 ,4-D!M ET HOXY- p 5 1 5 
DALBERG IONE 
(3744-64 -4) 
S -4,4-D IMETHOXY- X 5 
DALBERGIONE [R-3,4-DIMETH OXY-
(66821 -6R-9) DA LBERG !ONE 
(3744-64-4) ] 
R,S-4 -MET HOXY- X 5 3 
DALBERG IONE [R-3,4-DlMETHOXY-
(28396-7fi -O) DALBERG IONE 
(3744-64-4) ] 
R,S-4 -METHOXY- p 
DA LBEHGJONE 
(28396-75-0) 
2-MET HYL-1,4- p 2 
NAP HT HOQU I-
NONE 
(58-27-5) 
PRIM IN p 1 0 
(1 19-38-0) 
regarded as having sensit izing potential? Yes, gallic acid esters 
a re phenoli c ac id derivatives. P henolic acids a re a subgroup on 
t he S/ A T ree fo r Contact Allergens under t he phenols class. 
Tests of 13 chemica ls classifi ed as p henolic acids are cited in 
the data base; t hese chemicals include parabens, salicy lic acids, 
a nd atranorin and related compounds, as well as gallic acid 
esters. Studies of t hree galli c ac id esters were fo und: propyl 
ga llate, ocLyl gallate, and Iaury] gallate (see T able IV) . Of 904 
cases repo rted on these chemicals, 123 (13.6%) were posit ive 
responses. 
Wh at concentrations of gallic acid esters are effective? Can the 
potency of these compounds be characterized on the basis of the 
available data? As fo r the benzoquinones, t he data are inade-
quate for conclusive eva luation; however, some useful obser-
vations ca n be made. The octyl este r produced a positive 
respo nse when tested at 0.1% in olive oil ; both the cetyl and 
Iaury! esters produced signi ficant pos it ive responses at 0.25 and 
0.5% in petrolatum , and the propyl ester produced a response 
at 1% in petrolatum. Based on this information, 1% may be an 
adequate concentration for detecting activity of gallates. Al-
though it is difficul t to genera lize fro m the limited data cited, 
t he gall ic ac id esters appear to be somewhat more potent than 
the benzoquinones on the basis of effective concentrations. T he 
resul ts presented in one study cited in the data base [10] 
indicate that the potency of the ga llates increases with increas-
in g alkyl chain length in t he a lcohol moiety. That is, when t he 
compounds were tested in 200 cases at a concent ration of 1%, 
the percentage of pos it ive responses increased in t he order 
Type of Cone. . kin Anim. No. Degree VEH . Rx. Ref. of t.est. % model conlr. in tens. con f. 
OET ND ND GP YES? CODE 3 
GP MT 7804 
0204 
PT 10 PET H U 0 CODE 3 
8208 
0077 
PT 10 PET H U 0 CODE 2 
006 
0246 
OET ND ND GP YES? CODE 3 
7804 
0204 
OET 0.1 ND GP YES? CODE 3 
GPMT 7804 
0204 
PT 1 PET +++ H U 0 CODE 3 
8208 
0077 
PT 1 PET +++ H U 0 CODE 2 
8006 
0246 
PT 1 PET + H U 0 CODE 2 
8006 
0246 
PT PET +, ++ H U 0 CODE 2 
8006 
0246 
PT 1 PET +++ H U 0 CODE 2 
8208 
0077 
PT ND ND HU 20 CODE 3 
8006 
035.5 
PT 0.01 PET HU 0 CODE 3 
8208 
0077 
propyl gallate (4%) < octyl gallate (16.5% ) < Iaury! gallate 
(21%). It will be interesting to see whether t hi s observation is 
verified as addit ional data are entered. 
How reliable are the available data? As for ben zoquinones, 
none of the individual test resul ts cited prov ide unequivocal 
evidence t hat the gallic acid esters are sensit izers. However, 
t he large number of cases cited (904) and t he assignment of a 
Degree of Confi dence of 3 to all but one of t hese resul ts provide 
strong evidence t hat t he tested compounds are contact sensi-
tizers. 
DISCUSSION 
T he evaluation of benzoquinones and gallic ac id esters pre-
sented as an example are t he type of analysis t hat we will do 
in developing the S/ A Tree for Contact Allergens. However, 
t here are addi t iona l uses of t his resource in assessing ACD. For 
example, one could search fo r all of t he cross-reactants to a 
particular primary sensit izer or structura l class of sensitizers. 
T he reli ability of various test methods could be compared for 
di fferen t classes of sensitizers . Simila rly, one could search fo r 
results obtained in a specific test system, at a particular con-
cent ration, with selected vehicles, or t hat were assigned a high 
Degree of Confi dence. Searches combining two or more of t hese 
parameters could be carried out and could be done for specific 
chemicals, fo r groups of chemicals, or wit hout regard to the 
chemicals tested. We hope t hat such versatility will enhance 
the ut ility of this resource as a knowledge base. 
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TABLE IV. Sample of evaluation of lhree gallic acid esters for sensitizing potentia./ 
Chemical name No. T:l'lJe of Type of reactant (CAS no.) cases ca~es 
LAURYL GALLATE X 1 
(1166·52·3) [OCTYL GALLATE 
(1034·01·1) ] 
LAURYL GALLATE X 1 
(1166-!12·3) [OCTY L GALLATE 
(1034·01·1) ] 
LAURYL GALLATE u 200 
(1166·52·3) 
LAURY L GALLAT E u 100 
(1166-52·3) 
LAURYL GALLAT E u 50 1 
(1166·52·3) 
OCTYL GALLATE u 200 
(1034·01· 1) 
OCTYL GA LLATE u 100 
(1034·01·1) 
OCTYL GALLATE u 50 
(1034·01·1) 
OCTYL GALLATE p 1 
(1034·01·1) 
OCTYL GA LLATE p 
(1034·01·1) 
PROPYL GALLATE p 1 1 
(121 - 79-9) 
PROPYL GALLATE u 200 
(121-79-9) 
PROPYL GALLATE p 
(121-79·9) 
In M aterials and Methods we desc ribe plans to incorporate 
p h ysicochemica l pa rameters other t ha n structure into t he 
a n a lysis of structure-activity relationships. S imilarly, we expect 
to include pa rameters based on t he biochemical cha racteristics 
of the substances tested. For example, Dupui s and B enezra 
[11), h ave cited t he cross-reactivity of t he structura lly dissim-
ilar chemicals hydroquinone a nd para-phenylenediamine and 
have noted t hat t he formation of a common metaboli te, ben -
zoquinone, has been suggested as a n explanation . Observations 
of suc h cross- reactivity a mong chemica ls in t he data base might 
ind icate t he need for new structura l subgroups to contain para-
substituted a ryl compounds capable of bei n g metabolized to 
quinones (e.g., hydroquinones, a minophen ols, a ryldiamines) . 
We readily ackn owledge t hat we have only begu n to tap t he 
inform ation ava il able to build t he data base and S/ A T ree. W e 
know t hat t he materi al extracted t hus far fro m Contact Der-
matitis does not adequately cover test data on ma ny of t he 
wide ly kn own con tact a ll erge ns t hat we have a lready incorpo· 
rated into t he S/ A T ree (e.g., deoxylapach ol, urushiol). T he 
retr ospective a nd ongo ing li te rature search a nd review should 
he lp r e move t his limitation , espec ia lly as relevant textbook 
data will be added. H owever, we a lso realize t hat much useful 
data are not published in fo rms accessib le through t he open 
liter atu re, a nd we would li ke to invite othe r investigators to 
contact us regarding appropriate data t hat t hey would be willing 
to contribute to t he development of t he data base. 
We have no illusion t hat t he computer will improve t he 
quali ty of biologic data but we do have con fiden ce t hat wise use 
of its powers will provide structure-activity relationships in 
No. Type of Cone. Skin Anim. No. Degree VEH. Rx. Ref. of pos. test % in tens. model cont.r . con f. 
0 
0 
42 
16 
4 
33 
12 
4 
1 
8 
P'T 0.1 OLIV HU 30 CODE 3 
7804 
0060 
PT OLJV HU 30 CODE 3 
7804 
0060 
PT 1 PET HU 0 CODE 3 
7501 
0393 
PT 0.5 PET HU 0 CODE 3 
7501 
0393 
PT 0.25 PET HU 0 CODE 3 
7501 
0393 
PT 1 PET HU 0 CODE 3 
7501 
0393 
PT 0.5 PET HU 0 CODE 3 
7501 
0393 
PT 0.25 PET HU 0 CODE 3 
7501 
0393 
PT OLJV HU 0 CODE 3 
7804 
0060 
PT 0.1 OLIV HU 30 CODE 3 
7804 
0060 
PT 1 ETOH ++ HU 0 CODE 1- 2 
7501 
0257 
PT PET H U 0 CODE 3 
7501 
0393 
PT 2 PET + HU 12 CODE 3 
8006 
0213 
ACD t hat a re not obvious us ing p rior methods. T his has cer-
tainly been t he case in other biologic a reas . 
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